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WELCOME TO

THE LEADING BRAND FOR HEATING AND PLUMBING PROFESSIONALS
Heating and Plumbing Monthly (HPM) has been the lead source of information for the heating and plumbing sector since 1984,
leading the communication of new products, legislation, safety and best practice - the preferred and most reliable source of content
for engineers and installers across the UK.
The most recent reader survey of 426 HPM readers late last year aimed to improve our understanding of how the brand can continue
to evolve and better meet the needs of engineers and installers.

THE READER SURVEY SHOWS
HPM readers find our content relevant to their work in 97.4% of cases
Ninety one per cent say they read at least half of the magazine content every month
73% of HPM readers are involved in the installation of heating and plumbing products and 40% are business owners

REDESIGNED PLUMBZINE FOR 2020
The all-new mobile friendly Plumbzine delivers breaking news to HPM readers on a weekly basis, plus technical articles
and latest product developments.
Plumbzine has been carefully optimised for a host of digital devices, meaning HPM content can be enjoyed and consumed on the move.
Meanwhile, our recently redesigned website www.hpmmag.com continues to increase in visitor numbers. Heating and plumbing
installers can keep abreast of the latest news, views, technical information and features here, while looking out for the best
promotions.
We look forward to working with you.
Luke Webster, Publishing Director 						 Joe Ayling, Editor

HPM has and
continues to be one
of the leading trade
press magazines
with both print and
online versions
receiving great
attention from the
installation sector.

DIRECTOR OF TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION
WORCESTER BOSCH
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TRUSTED THROUGHOUT THE SECTOR

MISSION STATEMENT

As the heating and plumbing sector continues to evolve with new technology, standards,
training requirements and environmental challenges, HPM is the go-to trusted source of
information.

Heating and Plumbing Monthly
(HPM) is the ‘go-to’ publication
for any professional engineer,
installer, or plumber.
Launched in 1984, it is the
brand that readers can trust.
With its in-depth features,
industry news, installation
guides and competitions, HPM
is the heartbeat of an everevolving industry, offering an
unrivalled overview of this
thriving sector.

HPM’s content reflects the market by giving installers, plumbers and industry leaders a
strong voice and the chance to engage.
To reflect every twist and turn in the trade, our journalists deliver news, views and
information across print and online platforms. This includes high profile interviews, factory
focus profiles and technical articles on the latest product launches and regulation changes.
As the only remaining monthly heating and plumbing magazine, HPM provides a truly
unique and timely information service.
Joe Ayling, Editor

48%

of readers have
trusted in HPM for
more than a decade

72%

read most or all
of the magazine
each month

82%

learn about
new products
through HPM

HPM INTERACTS, CONNECTS, LISTENS, REACTS, AND GIVES THE INSTALLER A MUCH NEEDED VOICE

READERS WITH
PURCHASING POWER

*Benchmark Research

The HPM reader survey demonstrates that HPM readers have the authority to make purchases and that HPM influences how and
where their budget is spent. Can you afford not to reach this audience?

More than half of HPM
readers plan to spend
upwards of £10,000 on
heating and plumbing
products this year,
of whom
will spend more than
£100,000.

16%

AREAS OF SPEND IN THE NEXT 12 MONTHS
Pipes, valves and fittings
Boilers
Radiators
Heating and climate controls
Bathroom /shower products
Pumps and circulators
Heat pumps
Water heating / hot water storage
Water treatment and waste management
Underfloor heating

INFLUENCING BUYING DECISIONS

93%

of readers have made purchasing
decisions based on information
they have read or seen in HPM*

70%
67%
60%
55%
54%
49%
49%
48%
40%
33%

TARGETED
READERSHIP PROFILE
With its quality editorial content and circulation of highly relevant potential customers,
HPM is the the publication for heating and plumbing engineers and installers.
Companies who want to reach, engage and influence this audience can do so
in print, digital, Plumbzine and online, ensuring we talk to this audience
in many different ways, but with the same authority.

HPM MAGAZINE IS FULLY ABC AUDITED.
Readers only qualify for a copy of the magazine if they meet our strict terms of
control. This tightly controlled circulation ensures minimum wastage and that
your advertising message is reaching and influencing your key prospective
customers that are engaged in reading and learning HPM content.

ABC TERMS OF CONTROL
Individuals working as Heating
and Plumbing Installers,
Engineers, Consultants,
Managers, Directors, Owners,
Proprietors, buyers, surveyors
and those working within
merchants and distributors,
public and private sector
and commercial businesses,
manufacturing utilities. Also to
members of recognised trade
bodies including Gas Safe.

31,000 23,450 92% 7,500
HPM readers

Printed copies

Requested reader rate

Digital edition readers

MULTI-PLATFORM
MARKETING

follow us @hpmmag
www.hpmmag.com

Whether you want to educate potential customers about your products, raise the profile of your company, nurture prospects, generate
leads for your sales team or gain ground on your competitors, HPM provides the most effective route to your existing and future
customers, whatever your objectives. As every campaign is different, we welcome the opportunity to discuss your needs in more detail.
In addition to the printed publication, website, social media channels and award-winning weekly e-newsletter Plumbzine the brand
continues to evolve and can offer the following routes to market:

SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENTS

HPM TV/ VIDEO
CONTENT/PROMOTION

RESEARCH

E-NEWSLETTERS

COMPETITIONS

DIRECT
MARKETING

WEBINARS

HOW TO GUIDES

ROUND TABLES

EVENTS

23,437 13k
Plumbzine e-newsletter readers

Social media community

10,986 219,400
Average monthly unique
website visitors

page views per annum

FEATURES LIST 2020
JANUARY
Underfloor Heating
Boilers
Water Treatment
Smart Controls

JULY
Bathrooms & Showers
Radiators & Towel Warmers
Pipes, Valves & Fittings
Pumps & Circulators

FEBRUARY
Domestic Heating
Tools, Equipment & Workwear
Water Heating, Tanks & Cylinders
Pipes, Valves & Fittings

AUGUST
Commercial heating & plumbing
Eco friendly products
Alternative Heat (Heat Pumps, Oil & Electric)
Bathrooms & Showers

MARCH
Bathrooms & Showers
Radiators & Towel Warmers
Smart Controls
Business Advice

SEPTEMBER
Boilers
Underfloor Heating
Tools, Equipment & Workwear
Smart Controls

APRIL
Underfloor Heating
Alternative Heating (Heat Pumps, Oil & Electric)
Pipes, Valves & Fittings
Pumps & Circulators
Easter Competition

OCTOBER
Boilers & Systems
Pipes, Valves & Fittings
Pumps & Circulators
Water Treatment

MAY
Commercial Heating & Plumbing
Bathrooms & Showers
Tools, Equipment & Workwear
JUNE
Water Heating, Tanks & Cylinders
Water Treatment
Smart Controls

NOVEMBER
Commercial Heating & Plumbing
Water Heating, Tanks & Cylinders
Flues & Fireplaces
DECEMBER
Boilers, Servicing & Parts
Showers & Bathrooms
Radiators & Towel Warmers
Christmas Competition

WHAT’S NEW FOR 2020?
INSTALLER SUPPORT SECTION
From January 2020, HPM will be strengthening its
role as a crucial link between installers and industry
with this new section, which will include dedicated
content, support, diary dates and competitions.
FEATURED STEP BY STEP
Each month one heating and plumbing manufacturer
will be offered the chance to publish a practical step
by step guide to installing their latest product.
SUPPLEMENTS:
This year HPM is launching a series of reactive digital
and print supplements on areas including gas safety,
training, installations and manufacturing.
REFRESHED PRODUCT AREAS
HPM’s popular Trade Counter Update and Product
pages will be freshened up for the New Year, enabling
industry partners to publicise their latest services
and innovations.
CONTACTS
EDITORIAL
Joe Ayling, Editor
01732 748041 | Joe.Ayling@markallengroup.com
SALES
Glenn Dixon, Business Development Manager
01732 748063 | Glenn.Dixon@markallengroup.com
Justine Hall, Ad Manager
07522 946096 | Justine.Hall@markallengroup.com

I’ve worked closely with
HPM for more years than
I care to remember and
have always found working
with the team to be easy
and straightforward. Their
approach to business
is realistic and the
relationship we have built
has stood the test of time.
Long may it continue!
DIRECTOR,
PADDOCK COMMUNICATIONS

RATE CARD & SPECIFICATIONS
COVER POSITIONS
Advert		

Cost per insertion

Front Cover Package

£4500

Front cover image, double page spread
and social media promotion
Gatefold Inside Front Cover
Three page inside front cover
Double Page Inside Front Cover
Pages 2-3
Inside Front Cover		
Inside Back Cover		
Outside Back Cover		

£4200
£3400
£2850
£2400
£2850

CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY
Advert

Cost per insertion

Advert

Cost per insertion

Double Page Spread
Full Page
Half Page
Quarter Page
Feature Sponsorship

£3900
£2400
£1550
£800
Price on request

Full Page
Half Page
Quarter Page
Eight Page

£2000
£1125
£600
£350

DISPLAY SPECIFICATIONS
Advert

Cost per insertion

Trim Size

Bleed Size

DPS
Full Page
Half Page Vertical
Half Page Horizontal
Junior Page
Quarter Page Vertical

265mm x 394mm
265mm x 190mm
265mm x 90mm
124mm x 190mm
n/a
124mm x 90mm

297mm x 420mm
297mm x 210mm
297mm x 100mm
145mm x 210mm
186mm x 131mm
n/a

303mm x 426mm
303mm x 216mm
303mm x 103mm
148mm x 216mm
n/a
n/a

WEBSITE ADVERTISING
Advert

Pixels (W x H)

1 month

3 months

6 months

9 months

12 months

Leaderboard
Large Banner
Medium Banner
Small Banner

728 x 90
300 x 600
300 x 250
300 x 100

£420
£380
£300
£220

£1125
£1050
£825
£600

£2100
£1950
£1500
£1050

£2925
£2700
£2025
£1350

£3600
£3300
£2400
£1500

PLUMBZINE E-NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING
Advert

Pixels (W x H)

1 issue

4 issues

8 issues

12 issues

Leaderboard
Large Banner
Medium Banner
Prime Banner

600 x 150
600 x 200
290 x 290
170 x 170

£300
£280
£250
£180

£1120
£1040
£960
£640

£2080
£1920
£1800
£1120

£2880
£2640
£2520
£1440

Advert

Pixels (W x H)

1 Blast

3 Blasts

6 Blasts

12 Blasts

HTML E-shot

600px wide

£1750

£4500

£7200

£10800

E-NEWSLETTER

*HTML design guide available on request

CONTACT US...
SALES

EDITORIAL

TONY BROWN
Sales Director
01732 748059
Tony.Brown@markallengroup.com

JOE AYLING
Editor
01732 748041
Joe.Ayling@markallengroup.com

GLENN DIXON
Business Development Manager
01732 748063
Glenn.Dixon@markallengroup.com

MANAGEMENT

JUSTINE HALL
Ad Manager
07522 946 096
Justine.Hall@markallengroup.com

LUKE WEBSTER
Publishing Director
01322 221144
Luke.Webster@markallengroup.com

Heating & Plumbing Monthly is published by Unity Business Press which is
a part of MA Business, Hawley Mill, Hawley Road, Dartford, Kent, DA2 7TJ
www.hpmmag.com
MA Business is a division of the Mark Allen Group
www.markallengroup.com
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